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PRIVATE HOSPITALS
HERE ARE TAXABLE

Deputy County Attorney W. W. Sla
baugh Thursd!ay ruled 'that assess
ments against eight privately-owned
hospitals in Omaha levied. Wednesday
by County Assessor Sam Greenleaf
are legal under the statue of 1921
which provides that a11 hospitals not
operated for religious. educational or
charitable purposes are subject to
taxation,

Dr. Condon, proprietor of the Nich
olas Senn hospital Thursday filed for
mal claim :for e:x:emtion and declared
he will take the case t.o the state IIU

preme court if necessary.
Assessments against the eight hos

pitals affected will total $1,500,000
and will bring $45,900 additi-onal re
Venue into the county coffers.

just barely enough to allow them and
their stockholders added revenues
which would! put them in thl:' dear.
Their findings were based 011 the pre
Sent scale of wages l)uid by the rail
roads not ollly to the conductors and
trainmen hut to all brunches of the
service.

Perhaps the general business of
the country will culminate ill a period
of unprecedented prosperity within
the next year or so in which agricul
tural interests will have a part.
Should! such eventuate, with the rail
roads geting their share of the gen
ern) prosperity than it would not be
amiss for their employees to ask Qr
even demand a reasonable share in the
prosperity of the country through an
il'crease of wages. Until such time
comes it seems that it is out or order
for them to Bug-gest, much less de·
mand, a salary increase.

Railroad men al'e entitled to good
substantial pay, which they get and
earn. Transportation employees how
ever, have llO valid reason for making
undue demands on the vurious rail
roads. If working conditions are not
what they should! be they are mOTe
than justified to demand that they
be righted. There can be little ques
tion that the proper railroad officials
will meet them half way and see that
they get a spunre deal

The present meeting in Chic£lgL :,{
which our own Mr. Jeffers is chair
man is composed of men of the very
highest calahre including such men
as: Mr. Flynn of the Burlington, Mr.
Walliser of the Chicago & Northwest
erll and! scores of others.

Those on the committee are: G. S.
Waid. vice president of the Southern
PacifiC; J. J. PeUey, vice president
Illinois Central; F. G. Nicholson, vice
president Chicago & Eastern Illinois;
J. E. Hutchinson, vice president St.
Louis & San Francisco; T. A. Gregg,
assistent to Vice President Atchison.
Topeka & Santa Fe; W. Eo Williams,
manager, department of personnel
Kentucky & Tennessee; William Walli
scI', vice president Chicago & North
western; L. C. Fritch, vice president
Chicago, Rock Island! & Pacific; C. N.
Harsted, general manager Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul and F. Bell,
general manager Great Northern.

POSTAL TELEGRAPH TO TAKE OVER
ENTIRE BUILDING ON FARNAM STREET ~

Working- Conditions. 'Wages And Otll{~r Affairs Of rnt~re!'it To lU(~n

%tnd JtaiIroad Offie.ials U(~ing TllresIH'l1 Out-.liialaries Now
Above TlJOse Paitl In Other Unes Of Work-

Strik(ls EXI}Cctc{l.

The railroads of the west flat
ly refused the request of theil'
conductors and trainmen for a
seven per cent increase in their
wages this week. The demand for
increased wages seemed! most inappro
priate and uncalled for just at this
time, especially when agricultural in
terests nre appealing- to the roads to
maintain the present price level of
freight transportation or to actually
lower it.

\V. M. Jeffers, general manager of
the Union Pacific railroad heads a
committee of 12 which is to meet
with the conductors and trainmen in
an effort to work o~t satisfactory
werking conditions that will appeal
to the men and! at the same time do
no harm to transportation, as it re
fers to faciliating the movement of
trains, freight or passenger.

Eighty western railroads are in
terested in the outcome of the meet
ing, aU of them having men of inte
grity and high standing at the meet
ing. Officials of these roads are un
able to figure out how they will be
able to make any substanHal ad
vance in price at this time when many
of the roads are not earning a fair re
turn on their invt;"tr"lp"t and others
'are just about breaking evell. Some
of the smaner railways are actually
losing money at this time.

The public in general is deeply in
terested! in the present wage contro
versy between the railroads and their
men. The public or that part of it
in no way directly -connected with or
interested in the railroads seem to be
under the impression that the con
ductors and trainmen are being very
well paid! in fact, considering the
wages and salaries earnro by the
average man of today.

Railway employees no doubt believe
they have a right to demand certain
increases in their salaries because of
tne fact that railroads of the co~try

were recently granted a small freight
rate increase. The question is a de
batable one and! .apparently the trans
portation lines have the better of the
argument on this occasion.

The Interstate Commerce Commis
sion after a long and careful stuly
and deliberation gave to the railroads

Conductors And Trainmen Ask For Large Wage
Increase At Meeting Held In Chicago

JEFFERS MADE HEAD OF COMMITTEE

Attomey See. Diffloulty Ahead
In GeHlng Money By

Au6QlIlcmt.

Old Man Demerest was still out
with that old line of bull and ~
getting .away with it, too. Demerest
was a boy when the T. M. A. was in
full swing, a hundred years ago. He
enjoyed the entertainment.

Mat Groovy still kept that flag fly
ing in his front yard, but he said it
was done only to keep people in mind
there was one of the faithful left.
And he was right at that.

EDIA'l'OR

The Postal Telegraph-Cable com-' ing, is said to have increased to sev
pany, with offices at 1320 Farnam eral times that amount at present.
street, where it has been located in The company has thrung nearly twen
one room on the ground floor, for ty trunk lines to Chicago, Kansas City,
thirty years, bas taken a lease on the Sioux City and the west coast. Omaha
entire building, which it will occupy is now the real Gate City of the Com
after May 1. pany to the west, it having built 11

The Postal will then have three heavy trunk line to the const within
floors. The basement is now occu- recent years. "oith Omaha the princi
pied and will be continue, by the phy- pal rep~ater station.
sica.l make up of the plant. The Theodore D. Butler, chief operator,
ground floor for aU these years con- is considered. one of the best men in
taining the business office and the the service, and is thoroughly fami
operating room, will be entirely .re- liar with every intricate detail of the
modeled. The receiving and clerical wire working between Chicago and
department will have space on this the West Coast. He lms been con
floor and a rest rOOm will occupy the tinuously in tIle company's employ
back end of the room for nearly thirty·two years.

The e.nUre opemting room with all
the operating equipment, will be lo
cated on the second! floor. This big
room, which runs to the alley, was
formerly occupied by the W. Farnam
Smith real estate business. Mr. Smith
will find anQther location.

This building, which was built by
W. Farnam Smith, especially for the
Postal company thirty years ago, has
been occupied by himself and the com

Colonel B. W• .Tewell, sovereign ad- pany ever since its construction. The
viser of t11e W. O. W. was still able. Postal people have taken a long lease
to sit up and take notice .of most of on the building, which is to be known
the .gOOd things. Colonel Jewell as the Postal building in the future.
never overlooked any bets. The comp.any will occupy the entire

. . tstructure, which is made necessary
Billy Cline w.aa- a very busy man. by its ·bus.iness growth, which has

"Sweet violets, said Leo Beveridge,· He always was. Bill had so many gone on unabatedJ for many years.
when he took up his new job of col. acquaintances 'tIe could not say hellO The business which amounted t'O less
lecting taxet, Leo eould get away with to them all. Bill was. a great pig. than twenty thousand a year w~en
the tax pthering ,stUff nicely, too. sticker in his time. the Postal people entered the bUlld·

Peter Loch. one of our great family
dtlCtors, whose specialty is 'a medi.
cine they call "Noxage." was recuper
ating frani a ten days rabbit hunt.
Pete is said to have captured .one rab
bit alive.

DR. CROSS SCORES VICTORY
WHEN RAY ABBOTT RECOVERS

A decided lDedical success wa.s scor~

ed by the women, when Dr. Cross,
well known Omaha woman physician,
brought Ray Abbott out of a 72-hour
trance and restored him to health.
Abbott, who had been in a bad humor
for a long time, finally succumbed to
his troubles llJld was taken to Lord
Lister hospital. There he was uncon
conscious for seventy-two hours. Dr.
Cross called at the hospital and in
sisted. on taking Ray to her home.
Abbott is an old friend of the Cross
family. She got him out of the hoso
pital and proceeded to nurse him bsek

There are many more women than to life, which she successfully accom- Steady Growth Of Telegraph And" Cable Company In TlIis Section
men. Which. may mean that nature pUshed. Mrs. Cross is considered. Demands l\[ore Room-Present Service Grmv From One
is slowly eliminating the weaker sex. one of the best women in her pro- Man Foree To Large Foree Of Todav-"Tlul" "Outler
-Washington Post. fession."' n__~ -:.._...:."':.--___________ Has Been Chief Operat.or For l\-Ian;r Years,

DOINGS IN OMAHA FIFTY YEARS AGO

Eventually the political descendlants
of Mr. Jefferson will have to decide
betwen burying the hatchet or Ii few
Democrats.-Detroit News.

Queen Louise
Escapes Injury
·Iu Revolver Battle

PLAN TO ERECT MANY
MINERVA COTTAGES IN MIDWEST

The homeless girls are the most un
fortunate of ehildren for there are
sufficient refuges for homeless boys,
but· few such in3titutiona for home
less girls, according to E. P. Sweeley
of M. A. Disbrow & Company, who is
president of the Natil>ru\l Welfare
Union.' The Union lll&Oag"ell Minerva
Cott!\g~ a homelike home for home
less girls at 8107 North Sixtieth St.

. ''Be~e 'We believe there are not
~ ~ .sufficient homes £"01' homeless girls Stella Mears, a nurse of some dis-

'in: the midd1ewest, we are planning tinction, said she could no longer pay
to .erect M"tnerv'll Cottages this year .her subscription. She. said businesll
in Sioux City,' St. Josep~"Del'l Moines in her locality was on the bum.
aild Ifincoln" said :Mr. Sweeley. "Then Stella was a great kidder, so her Oms.
we plan to erect Such homes in many ha friends declare.
other cities of the United Staws in MiteJ1. Peer was living in Des Moi-
the future." . Billy Adkins spent a few weeks in nes and making people believe he liked
...'1'hep~~nerv~ . ,,?ttage has IO;naha recently: Bill ~as a;nbitious it over there. His wife, Tuse, and
ca~ ~r ~ 100 girls lnnce :J,ts start on but he was getting old, lnat like some The Mediator man, used to go to dii
May 10,1928. It keeps the girls un- of the rest of us. BiU let go of .his ferent churches together. That is
'til pewanent .~ ~ah b.e found holdings in Benson r~ently. . where Mit?h met her.

o' for ~ the1n. While th&y are l;':eSidents -
it g1.~ of Minerva Cotatfe, the gii-ls attend Frank Brubaker was still looking Billy Fenton, caring for some Ne-

,p\1:blie school and play\vith the ()ther them OWl'.. Frank missed the chance braska wayward sons, had some Oma
clrlJdren of the neighbo.rhOod. The of being state game warden. llJld h~ ha callers during tbe week, among
age 1hnit is :rrom 5 to l?-ye.ai~. hasn't gotten over it, he ailmita. them being Helen Huston. Helen de·
MinervaCQtta~ia~ oPet-e.tfug on a Even.at that he says, they could nOt elined Fenton's offer of aecomodation

. malleI' cost per cfu1d·~th:in an, other 'have got abetter truln: for a term. "
...' gt!f!1.sf<il' .the 8p:Ting~ . elfinfititution .in the middle west,
':rm.¢~l»eet ~s:1ls .to ~A1it 'eM. irding ~Mr_ Sweeney. Much credo Irene .~n, a member of the old

...t',~esS ~ taCeaare. f~t b~' ~ it for this is dlie.tO l\frs. E.J. .school, wbo.ran one of Omaha'a gilded
~ • ..'1'hiS was: .::SPlloohe1", cottage. moth~J;. who this palaces lnl826., was still instilled in

the .Col.' 'we~k i$eelebre;ting~£list anniver" her rooming house down Qn the old
ibId!- .their lltlry lt~he cutlige.· li!J:\.e. Irene recalled ma.ny of the local

. tt~~ celebrities sh~ used to. entertain.
~_.~

n~
~ ~ch

YOUNG SHE8AS QUIT
flOT 'FOOTING AND

TAKE TQ~UT01l10.nLING

Omllhllt git'ls lI,re·ltj.) to date 01' they
a.in't nothingt.A:gparently SOll1$ of
the street walkers ~ve become tired
of walking the drU;. At lClI$t one Otty
YQung sheikeas f~ & new way to
,snare her prey.' renta an l),U,to-

. ''nn.'_ r<__ M ".. I . mobile, drives it y along then ....n uu".,roor emU len accepted Assessment area for the expe"~e of
"'1.~ -.:-t ti ...... J ,., T ,... streets, at times drt~g the bus U"Qt! ........... ~,_<gna on v.. . ......eu....ns. state .·or wideninO' In....4ntieth street f-~ Far-

• ..:JI thasidewalks whareshe eM cOltl.& tn~ ....w~ W~
game Wl!rueh, andt appointed Frank nam to Harney streets cannot ,be ex-
'D 0 .......- II f Li 1 h"- to immediate conta'.et with the boys..... """",neo nco n e ma.... a. wise teuded consistently morA than ~ne
. ~~ 'd i'~ ....tho t d bt ~.-" who aTe intent on P1J;:king up the girl Q Vmove an ~ ... w. U :ou l'eCo:uv<ng L_ i blook north and south of the propo"ed
""t.~ """-t' f h t and ....v: ng a night: oot. She slip...."'" .,.."" congra"......0011 () un ers and t""'" improvement, in the ~pinl'on ~f Dn a
4!t.t. t tt.f. ..,_ a cog; last Tuesday.;when shl!! aU. hut v v .
........~;\'ln a ULD .......e. ~ ~ Van Dusa , -ity "'ttoroey.

J
,-" ..~- . d ran over Patrolman 'lJell who was do- ~ ,..
e~ got In ba when he started "'I do not w....t to be I'n the ll'ght

+_ -'1 f 1.. f ing his stuff at Sixteooth and Howard _.
:"", ~k'''''' ~ () mil smart btuf last ""-,_ of o1.st~·ctinff"n I'-p~ve-entof thI'S#-'1 .... b ....... action peeved the ossifer who '1.1.~ ",,, •••• " ~
.tw. l'lgJUtlSt' a num {;l1' of pl."Omtnent ch"racter," he sairi. "but tIle sl'tua-

h ,-- 1 hi . proceeded to take t;he sheikess down .. ""sportmen w 0 .....pt strict f wit n L tinn is an unfo~tunateone. An eme~-
...1.. I d' tt.--h· d' to in.. hoosegow where she gave bond • •
.~ aw ur.tng "",'- unttng expe 1- hi I I' gency undoubtedly exists and trouble
don in Western Nebraska. The rea. w C 1 wi I go to tlte police pension
son {or his li!etion, at leut the real fund as she jumped it.. looms ahead fur the city no matter

what action is taken."
l.'eMOn tor hie action at that time is ....,j Improvement of the single block at

unknown but bis work at that time Candy Ban I +Schools this time might save a considerable
was called tQ the attention. of the 11t. swn of money for the taxpayer., but
(;wernor Who no doubt welcomed the M P W division of the entire project in this

dfc'U frcIl':rt justice fo1lowhlg the suprem.e resignation of Mr. Jenkins. . ay rove, ay To manner is almost certain to prove a
near Ida Gl'OVe' was only~<7t~ eoutt's act:itln In werruling to pardim Omaha brought forward a .candi- . . handicap when the remainder of the

~ tohfm by f~ ~ date for the }XI6ition of state gn.me New M'*"endment street is wldene<\ Van Dusen believes.
~. alf$ _ had been c.cinvicUld~ warden in the person of F. R. Blubaker lUll UA saving of $150,000 or more pro-

. . ~ ad fiJir ~'8h .ttA¢k on Ida W'W is a. pI'llctieal man and knows his - bably would be effected by the imme-
hter 'of th of rbwdness frotn A tQ Z. The Omaha Mil)' Callfas Ani~ Ottter IIemIt-ers diate widening of the block in ques-

f~ about stt JfmS :;~tU-d- man ?8.S
r
beenWanl.~mostt.n~tt!onal y;~~ Of The School 8. Vote To De· tion," he said. "For, if the Blank

s ~oo;in pardoning. Ra.tbbun gUl'e 111 $.UC a IN..S ac IVl Ie$.. £.lS prive Child...· tOf Ced,. theatre is constl'Ucted along present
ooused an uptolU' andt threats of ittJ.. Omshtl. friends hlMi hoped that !lm plans, it would cost the city that
~ontP~were rife lLt would get the appointment but such Now thnt a maioriiy of the Omaha much more to make the street im-

. . - . . was not to be. Perhaps gometimes school board has m~ into law a rule provement later.
when tha filShing game "londitions in banishing the sale Qf' candy from the "But I do not believe we can sus
Noor.uka beComes ultra. Mute SQme schools it follows naturally ,that the .tain a t~x assessment 'against prop·
governor will~e this :man's government should u.ke uV' the Cl'u- arty outside of that one block, certain
ability and~e him "dictator" of the sade $l1d give US a ~w Mnendment. ly not upOn property :for more than
streams, the lakes and the fields of This would. be the '1\Ventieth Amend- one additional block in either direc
tha state that he may restore in time ment and would bar';forever the sale tion. So. although 90 per cent of the
the .game ~dJ fish eontitlons to a of candy which wo~ be quite in cost is assessed, the city will not be
:ondition which pre~i100. up to and keeping with the E\gh~th Amend- able to collect that amount llJld will
Including 1~22. ment and would be :u likely of en· lose some money.

({Jontfuued on page 4) :rorcement..' '~Whether the loss secruing from
Naturally ea:nd(y manufacturers and failure to sustain tax assessments will

retail dealers are opWSed to the sale be less than the amount saved by
of homemade ~ieli in the high making the improvement before the
schools which is no ~oubt justified theatre is completed is a question
from their seltmn:llta:ttdpnint but it is which the council must decide.
a dirty trick when the kids are eon· "And whether or not such taxes are
carned!. The trouble :appears to be collected and such saving is affected,
that many of the at,udent clubs ar- the remainder of tha project certainly
range for a "eant!f slloweY' at which will be complicated at a later period,

dejhron~ ~~SSC~ ~J¥~~~t'a brbJ.g eall<l;t when the city' deoid~ to widen the
to the school where it js sold to stu- remainder of Twentieth street and
dents and may be bought in any qmm- levies a second tax upon the same
tity. property for this purpose.

This .naturally retards the sale of ''Those who tawr the immediate
the ready made variety which hurts improvement of this one block appar
the canelty manufacturers and pre- ently are attempting to preclude sub
sumably hurts the six members of the mission of the prospect to a wte of
school hoard who ·voted to eliminate the people by making this arbitrary
the custom. What the six members assessment of 90 per cent.
of the school board who voted for the "That fact alone might become
measure, idea was aud motive was foundation for a successful suit to
will probably never be known but the invalidate the entire proceeding!'
35 or 40 thousand school children have
their opinion and nothing can be dione

·01' or undone to change it.
Those who wted to deprive the kids

of their candy was Jennie Callfas
whosoowed unusual activity in de
manding that candy be eliminated
from the high schools. Those voting
with her were Bergquist, the rather
ullpopular ClU'J1liehael, Dunbar, WIll
l:aee and the president of the sehool
board, Van Orsdel.



'Free UaH)!! At AU Hflurs

-OUR RATES-

BASEMENT SECURITIES BUILDING

CLOSE TO EVERYTHING BUT A.WA.Y
FROM THE NOISE

HOTEL JEFFERSON

AT. 3322

THERE WILL BE NO MORE EXTRA CHARGE
FOB JCXTBA. :PA.SSENGJm8

5 PASSENGERS
MAY NOW BIDB AS CIIEAP AS ONIl

Retail Cigars,
Soft Drinks and Candies

The Offic

BLUE CAB CO.
CUTS RATES

CA.FE CAFE

THIRTY·FIVE TABLES

A.lso Full Li:ue

CIGARS and SOFT DRINKS

UNDER NEW lUANAHEl\mNT

SPECIAL RATES NOW IN EFFECT

URGE COOL OUTSIDE ROOl\IS __ $6 & $7 per WEEK
A FEW Sl\IA.LLER ONES AT $4 & $5 per WEEI{

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

4:0 Cents For First l\Iile
It Cents For Each A.dditional One-Third Mile

!l'. t. 0ue1.

1514-16-18 Dodge Street • • • Omaha, Nebr.

5 TUBE - ONLY $37.50
Pay Only $2.00 a Week

A tuned radio-frequency circuit designed by famed engineering ex
perts; planned to capture distance--volume when wanted-modula
tion when needed. Price $37.50 for set only, accessories extra. lIun
dreds of Omahans are nightly receiving, on this set, programs that
are usually associated with sets costing twice the money. A REAL
l'ECeiver at only $37.50. If you can't call, 'write at once.•

YOU CAN DO IT WITH THIS SET!
CAPTURE ALL RADIO PROGRAMS-

Schmoller &Mueller Piano Co.

317 SOUTH UTH STaDT

TELEPHONB 1.6. ,.,.

$4-$5-$6-$7 Per Week

Strictly l\ltHfern Rooms

FLOMARHO EL
17th and Capitol Ave.
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lA. 219'1

BENSON'S

EJCLUSIVE
RESORT

Tel. Wa.. 6106

DES MOINES
HOTEL

Phone AT lantie 2430

HARLE·HAAS DRUG CO.
f Distributors

Council Bluffs, Iowa

2737 North 62nd Street

13th & Howard

BEST PLACE TO STOP

Rates by Day.
Week or l\Ionth.

l\H}DERATE PRICES

Emil Leaf. Prop.

EVERYTHING IN SOFT
DRINIL~

AND EXCELLENT
SERVICE

FURNACE and TIN WORK

Gell...._ Repair Work I. O.S,,,."t,

OUR WORK GUARANTEED

Courtello
Thlt Miltl Ci,.r

8c

DONOVAN BROS.

Dr. Charles Barnes
Office

513-520 Seeurities Building
S. E, Cor. 16th & Farnam

Omahil, Nebraska

American Chimaey 'wee, Is
A.lociated With Doaev... B.....

TeI.plton...
B.... HA. 621S. Ret. WL WI

1111 Leavenwortla SI.
Om.... Nebr.,.k.

--* r ___

=~fail lOe for copy of=new Oh Henry! recipe

Gravert's Soft Drinks

;1!I:mtla:l~IIIl!tl1llllllll'/lliI!l!llIll!lllllllllHlIllll1lllllllU~

Ic. JABEZ CROSS I
Ii 'Soft Drink.. fi'im. AU-D,,)' Lan."
;; Candie.. .F..n Lin. B..t Oig.... I
::g PoUt. ServiN.
~ 220 So. 14th St. Om.h. +

.l!llllIlllCnlll!lllll1ll1,'\jJ;IIU11Dlil!JlllIIIllal\llltllll"I'"lllJlllIIl~tll'l~

$1.00 TEETH EXTBAC'rEl) $1,00

No Pain-No After-Effeets

CLARK DENTAL OFFICES
Dr. E. R. WUson, .flp-.

509 PAX":PN BLOCK JA. 1201

11th It Farnam St.

lr:=~~======alr-------------------;
POPE DRUG 00. p'-I Fil I P Wh C dO...di.-. Tobao~Drllll.. Rdh... IStu a- ay en urs

G"da lUItl Su.......,. I esQPEN AU. NIGHT A mild system of treatll1eDt that curu
F,.... D.tivflt)' Ny" RPlecli.. PUu, FiIItula aDd other Rectal Diaeuu in
JA cbon 2672 13th ~ Farn.am a IIhort time, without a severe surgical oper-

ation. No Chloro!~ Ether or other pnera1 antLItlteUc Med. A cure
guaranteed In eVerf cue accepted for treatment, and no Moner to be
r-W 'UtU. cured. Writ. for book ca Beet.!~ wi.th umu and
*tf'*'ClDl.J. of~ tlws. 1000p~t people who ban beu perma
OttJltlT c....a.
DR. Ill. R. TERRY SANITARIUM, rete~Ttflbt (U\'.e) .mug, Ol\UIt

fBA:U CONVICT
REFORMS; NOW

MODEL\CIT!ZEN

COMCience Hurt. After E••
ca.pe 80 He Returns and

Finishe. Sent81lce.

Henry Ford. is bUying u:p old violi11s
and "'n; he wants to :tnake himself
~ally popular is soma neighborhoods
he wtll reach out for the ukuleles .Imd
saxophones.-Por~lana Oregonian.

.The Ohio woman who married eight
menfand poisoned only two paid a
compliment to our sex. which every
woman who has married once will in
qorSe.-Louisvitle ');in:les; .

Traffie Judge 1950-"Wrong side of
the cloud, eh? Fifty dollars and
COJ;ttl,"-Btiltimore Sun.

'!'he trouble with the hitterenderll
is that they usually get on the wrong
end.-Memphifl Commercial Appeal.

You needn't wait 1<;1' 1:\ great occa
sion to ditl fO'r' a principle. Just try
preserving your right of w.ay.-Wash
ington Post.

If all the food and! haking compan
ies are merged, consumers mull' be in
danger of being 1Juhmerged.-NorfQlk
Virginian-Pilot.

Otu' ide.a. of an optbnist fs an Amer
ican whO' goes right along with his ef
fort to invent a. non-refillable bottle.
-Portland Oregonia'll,

:Many of the girls of the younger
set aren't as hlaek·as they are painted,
or !:Wen'as pink.-Louisville Times

Evidently the Department of Jus
tice has figured it out that the great
rank and file of life won't stand for
IIny monopaly in the sta.ff of it.-Nor,
folk Virginian-Pilot.

The ruins of a Roman forum have
be.en j\fnearthedt in London, and first
thing those BriUshers know Musso·
lini will be claiming their capital as
an Italian city.-Chlcagu Evening Post.

. Somethnes we doubt whether man's
descent :from the monkey hu started
;vet.-Portland Oregonitul.

Houston, Texu.-SuccellS all aD en
Jineel', soeial posltiun, east!, a bil sal
arY-ill! these .del>erted tor the lIte In·
.ide a Texas prilWn because a trusty
~uId not run away from his con
'deuce. Thill is the story' ni the
"worst" convIct 1h the penitentiary
who came to be a trusty through the
:ruth of a frIend. who became a com
pttent engineer with encouragement,
and who broke his promIse and es
~, only to five up an enviable
position In Ufe to satlat'y the demands
of aD awakened consctence.

Bm. Jont's. a Iioor mechanIc, was
I1ven It life ~tence for the murder
of a rieh mlln whl) attacked him be
otlUlJ& he wantell to marry the rich
mo's daughter. BlIl entered the pen!.
tentlary bitter and resentful.

Onee, In a flent wltb pards result.
!Ill' from an e{I!(lrt to bomb his WIQ'
tbl'Ou6h the t\r!4QD Walls. he Injured a
~rd seriousiy. He was tried and
«!Tan an addiUonal sentence.

A few months later he and another
prlllOner seized another opportunity to .
Heape. They .dUllg the engineer and
fireman out of the cab of a penIten,
tiary locomotive whIch worked In and
out of the walls. They opened wIde
the throttle In a dallh for liberty.

Uberty la coatly.
The sentries fired at them, and om·

<!ft'S immedIately gave chase. Blll
Mark Sullivan undertakes to tell "'.. found wIth a bullet through h18

why Calii'@lla doesn't like New York. •
But, really, isn't it because New York
is not in California? - Birmingham
Age-Herald.

". $UPP()sBJ1 "O.~FUNHY . ~,~.
. .;1< ";1< ",. .

. The happieatpeople are those Who
aTe too bUSY to n(ltie......B~ltimore Bun.

MUBBOLlNl"S TIrn.E.4...T AGAINST GERMA.NY

MuSsolini's remarkil.bliifoutburst against Germany in the It~1ian

.. Chamber, laying' lta.ijfs new :policy in the South Tyrol of Ytwo
-eyes for an eye wnole set OIl teeth for a tooth." has led to what

,isgenera.lly l1escri as'li4enlOstviolent long-distance alternation
betwetilU two nations sm.ee the Armistice. The subject of the dis
'pute is tlieltalianaeetionof the Tyrol, or the Upper Adige Va.lley,
tli,e Italian "dietator"elSbning that the German press, with the eon

.mvimceof the Governmen.t,bas been carrying oua<:aIDpaign against
. Broadcasting of Congressmen's

• c italian sovereignty over. Gerrnan-speaJdng inhabitants of what for- IIpoo::heS by radio began last week. If
• >merly was South Tyrol. .. 'c "Let Germany remember," he cried. while the raWio Burvives this acid test of its

the Italian Chamber rosetoits feet and cheered. "tha.t Italy is ready popularity, its future is assured. 
ifneeessary to carry her~ers beyond her present frontiers. But Southern LW:nberman.

.~back"never!" . . . Anthracite miners have lost $142,
But what do German-American and Italo-American editors thing 000,000 in wages. Now if it were

·)jftb.isouthl.lrst £I'()ID a natio:n already a member of the League of known what the operators have lost!
.-. Nations to one juat about to ~:t'\ it; fr·om a nation fully .arrn..ed to the consumers would known how much·

ol1e that haS bOOn disarmed. und-er the Treaty of Versailles? Let us they have to pay.-:Toledo Blade.

. see what atelegr.aphie poll of many of the well-known papers re· H dr ads "M ssolini's threats
" .. veals. In thee opinion of an Ita.lian~language newspaper, the Cor~ star~~e ~~e~:rOJl~'"~t him go ahead,

. ri~re d'Anteriea. of New York City, H:Mussolini merely s~id what fnd t.he pr?babili~ies are that pre:t!
. was necessa~ to compel the German Government to show Its hand. 1 soon aU Edrope WIll startle Mussohm.

.'. No milder.~ could have foreed Herr Strefiemann to un~er- -Memphis 90mmercial Appeal.

wr.eto. elea.r~si~tionSO quicklY." ''The spirited utterances of... Report has it that the National
.'er :M~liniare notoo.t of place," agrees a Swi,:;s-Italian-Amer- Pawnbrokers' Asg()Ciation is prepar-

,Pol(j];U~ Svizzera, (}f ,~a.n,F~eo. "It is a well- ing to branch out in a oocial way. We With a Bullot Through His Cheat.
:w:.eateassi:tredkr tm'S paper. "that an active anti- suppose that their entertaining will
.... ·bMboen;·ca.rriedoD a.moug the~rtnan popula- be limited to three haUs per season. chest and taken back to the prison,

.·iZ:His s~~ech s~m~ .s~lini only because the -New York American. :'h:~: :=I~~/~:t~~:1I:~~en:a:~~~
n.otbeengiven to,th§militan.t utterances of )?re- General Feng has ordered! 8,000 Bi- At length he began to mend, phys-

:V&-t."a.J1 .' "The.' Italo-German crisis involves the right ble" for his soldiers, and think of the Ically but not morally. The prison" superintendent, then Col. L. .A.. What-
··sove,..eiID11;;y on ltall~ territory," .explains a. New York fighting spil"it he will have when the ley, decIded he would try his hand

.Amet'ieancP.r, 'the 11 Popoio-Bollettino Della Sera, which ccmtrov:rsies get started. - Boston wIth the man, after all tlftl others had

".... ~1.;-4.'.·It ' . ,'-'.'t 1:UlC.. A~;,J t;' the Germ""'''' livi"''''' within Transcrlpt. faUed.
..... l4Ulol> . ,,"'" ",nt v"""''''''' ''BJ1l,'' he ·saId, "if YOU'll give me

~el"~.Ullda.riesprL..'denied to othereitizena." Continues this. A quiet neighborhood. in which to 70ll1' word that YOU'll, behave yourself
editOO:': " . live is just insidll your income.-New and tr!, to reform, In make you a

X:·.<~.e SpeeehPf.··.J.~.~ne...··.nll.ei•. :MUSBa.U:Xi ca:r: not be e:'natrued .as a YOr.k Evening ~am. j trn~?ke him a 'trusty-Bill Jones, the
c, ~t to Ge\"ma,ny or,Aust.r1a. He Just gwes WaTmng that Italy. worst man 1h the penl The superln-

,,·'c"',.· .: Cc" ~ • .,~,'. " 1 . ..... .l.'l.-t h ltali £1 ba.11 About the time ?ne learns how :0 tendent's sincere falth touched Blll's,t1tl!l:f,00 eU'cU1t1Sta11C~~on d oonten~ t.IJ4 t e . an ag s • make the most of hie, the most of ltIheart. The hard, bad man broke down
"~()ught .back ftomt!ie boundary :f1xt by the peace treat.les. is gone.--8t. Louis Globe-Democrat. and cried lUte a baby. "I'll try,

nOt a.q1).ea:.ti!J:;1;wlCttltnre•. This is a question of,iiridentismo. ti colonel," he sobbed.

I~niUst ~p~ress,. as it woul.d be. .su:pprest·in the United Two men have ·been fllled for cruel- cr~:~~n.wa;h~~r::~~e°foo:U:: I':=====:::=:::===:::~
~'l. . l.~ld ." ty to calves. I've seen golf hose like I:

SU~ an. Y'SLWU ever arlse'that._The Passing Show (London). ward reforming was to take up COl'- 0$'~,"~,"NMW'NM""~""M'lM''''''t.
her age daily. the San Fra.1JSieso VItalia, r& re6pondence courses In engineering.,
. . . . . .... . ..' .. . h M 1" . By studyIng sPare hours In the peD1~
,a.',J:equest for Its oplnlOn on' t e usso IID- Fascism ~ould never go in tbis coun- tentlary he eraduated and received de-
eQWires as follows:. try, All the politicians woul insist on grees in clvfl and electrical engineer-

ere is :aliIDit in the patience of men as well as nations. being Mussolini. big from theUnlverslty of Chl~
. • ", .. '. • . • . • .' within a remarkably short time.

sho'Wll thispatienee smce the acquuntlOu of the UpJ)e~ That Prince of Wales is a lucky BIll chanred fram the worst to one
. . ..~> . '. •... bird: Suppose, for instance, that he of the most trusted and ,useful prIa
ebitterre8fmtment of the'Italians, which burSt out after had taken up aviation. - Devenport on:r8t lni the sytstem. in th t him

.... " . .' .' .' • • '. . . • • . .oU C rClllllS ances aKa rus
oUn:!'s memo.:rahle admomtlon and warnmg to Germany, besIdes (Iowa) Democrat.. and!'r the hard-boiled sergeant under
'~efulbeha.vlor.1ttheGerro:a.tlpopulation in the Upper Wl10lll he had first served, and then

... 'l. __ be .-1)f. r b the low unarate£ultrea.chery of Of course if pie is to be included! in trouble began. Finally Bm ran away,
.'..~ en ma.Y.e een8 'Y. '. ' . "". this gigantic food monopoly, the pali- because, as be afterward declared, he
any;. whieli too soon forgot that Italy was the only one among tieians are going to have a lot to say knew be would be Impelled to klll the~

:nations of all Europe to favor German interests.and rehabilita- about It.-Birmingham Aga~Heraldt. sergeant If he remained.
. .. .... l.:'th· .h P' d 1.0 Fortuno Favors Bill•

.. to such a. geuer-ous and noble extent, lJV In t e arJS an - Bm went to San Francisco then
>eon:ferences and in the matter of reparations, as to arouse the Sometimes we are almost persuaded down the Weat: coast to South' Amer-
iClonandjea.lousliofFranc.e, Poland, Czeeho-810vakia. and JUgo- that Calvin has got his own consent lea, where he buIlt reJlroads In the
.;. 'c", '··d· ~1. -: th' • d .. t' to kG' d to see the White House spokesman as Andes.. From there he drifted to .A.t~
~i '\Vlnehha 'l::iU0WJ?;, en' etermma 10n eep ermany own his successor..-Dallas News. rica, and there became superintend·
~er." ent of a raIlroad company at a haD4-
... rding to n,~Ptogresso Italo-Americana, of New York City; Probably they call him "Muss" at some salary.

...,.~ ,.... . . 1....1. c b' t' the Rome Rotary Club, u.ncJ.. the way He was tree and sate from prlsoD.
erueial.polnto! the controversy IS the .WI.llan 0 Jec IOn . E . but not trow conscIence. Flee to th.
'eva':ti""n~o.f.··-\m.'tri.it to G.ermany. But inobjectirig to such he is trying., to start one In urope, It ends of the earth as he may, he cOllld
A"'" .tiIsoundsappropriate.-Amerkan Lum-
n"l-i:b.ta'ooi FranceCzecho-Slovakia, PQland, and .l..ermh~. not escape the accusing finger of sEll!-

'. '.. ·...~c~.()i. .~ e. , . , , .' "J .... reproal'h for having broken his prom-
laviafq;Uow;tK'esame pOlley. Any a.ttempt of Germany to Ise to the kIndly superintendent who
outsUo1;t:'a.,~~JliSti~ policy, which would make G.ermany a Democrats in Washington have or~ had faith in him. Voluntarlly, he re-

-.,' n ·tu~.·.'.··..•be.• ,"'#"'. th r. would b.e. detrimental to the gan,ized a ."get-together" campaign. turned to the Texas penitentiary'.
el'J;ower ..3n: .. ~ore e wa: . .~ .' This should be comparatively easy; He made good again as a conVict,

'Eu:r6pe:OOIlS.€M}uently the strong and nneqwvocal warn- the hard thing is to get them apart. and Hfter a few years was granted a
USs(jlinih:~cleared upa stiuation that cguld have become -Detroit News. full purdon. Today he fs a respected

'~rous, iUldlasdestroYed any German illusion Q<uthis ques· . .. ::dI~~~~::t~~~:~e~~ga;::~::l: ..
Fortunately we a~ not \.. warlike one of the larre concerns of the COWl

n'B.tiQn. So only 67.5 percent.· of our ' try.
annual appropriations are for war Belie.oed Black Cat,
purposes, past present Ilnd future.- l-.L b' J b S
Buffak> Evening News. lUlQ lie. y atall

There Is no. "good l11Ck" portent
more generally belIeved In than that
connected wIth black cats. J:! one eJ)

ters the house it must DOt be driv911
away. It we meet one In the street,
the omen. Is good, and if it should
come and rub itself against us. our
luck: is ript in. Promptly we stoop
aDd stroke it-to make quIte certain.

It that u your custom, do you know
~tlt yon are p,ropitlat1ng the Evil One!
Your ancwom In the MIddle &gell
hated black cats. They regarded them
lUI being 1I1hablted by Satan hImself,
or, at any rate, by one ot his eY1J.
spirIts. So when fuey stroked a black
cat it wall not, to bring KC'pd luck but
to avert 1l1-lu<:k:. By pleMLng the cat
they turned the devIl fromlilil wicked
purpOSlil. It you condemn the notion
as silly aM m".perstitlolls, why do you~
_';"'_,£,;1:__ u,,,



136 BOOMS ~PBOOF

Hotel Edward
125 WITH SHOWIm l~A.TH

DAVENPORT AT 16th STREET

100 DETA(JHEl) UATHS

m
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OMAHA

Store
:rEL JACKSON .161

THE

OLD RELiAIilU

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

Izzy Fiedler. Manager and Proprietor

! ~ ----

"''f~' t.:4i VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROOM

",cY", ,,"'it/' CONTAINING AN
-- ,:;-:;r,&f UP..TO-DATE DISPLAY

FRANK SVOBODA

ClGAJIS. O.umIE8, LUNCH, SOFT D:IIlQ:S
POCJ[ft BlLUA.ID8

CANDYLAND
16th and 1l"A.RNA1U

CRYSTAL CANDY CO.
16th and CAPITOL AVENUE

Petrow &Giannou

1609 FARNAM STREET

Model Billiard Parlor
8lfillSON A 008JIWl. Pro»&

nOD lA.OK.8O:N aM

1m OOUGL.l.8 8ftBft mUll!. NlIBusn

MYERS--DILLON
..... Prescription Drug

OF OMAHA

121 4 SO. 13TH ST.

Home Cooked Meals

Kopecky Hotel
1429 South 13th Street

Good Old BOURBON

CHARLES JARL & CO.
171] LEAVENWORTH ST. OMAHA. NEB. Dept,. "W'

Is not obtainable anf more. bat IOU can make the finest 1m BRANDY
RUM" RVE- GIN- SCOTCH* apricot· Peppermlnt* &nedictfM*
and other non-Intoxicating cordIalll with our genuine Imported
FRENCH ESSENCES. giving your beverage the delicious true tute
of the good old goods. Each 2 oz. bottle flavol'B and colon 4 gallODlt,

AT WHOLESALE PRICES. Avoid the mldd181llan, buy dfnIct
from the importer and you have our guarantee. of the PUl'Cllt and
beat !?bWnable at these prices: 12.00 per i-os. })ott!", three for $6.00
Per plnt (enough for 82 gallons $8.00; all delivered postpaid or C.O.D.

ESSENTIAL OILI
Baalc Flavora in their highest concentration-nothing tlnv or

stronger obtainable at any price. Each l?iaOZ. bottle flavors 1&
gallons. (Bourbon. Bra:ndy, Scotch, Gin. Rye etc.) Pw bottle 13.00
12 tor $25.00. IlEADOL (makes fine natural beads) 4-os.. bottle IS 00
FINEST Our old styie Agel' ellminate15 the raw taste in ~
A Q E R beverage, makee It equal to ten years in eba.rrod har~
tine and mellow. "-os. bottle Price $5.00. All our R'OOlb fully rnaran
teed or money back. Our ref.rene.: Any Omab. Bank: (W4il .~ knOWll
u the Pioneer Bottlel'l Supply HOMe ot Axlem.).. Cataloguea 011
copper cooda 8el1t tree.

o

-------------------- _._- ------. .

............................~

1618 Farnam St.

Welch's

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

HOl\-!E·l'tlADE STYLE
PIES

~'resh Twice Daily In AU

New Location
28rd AND CUl\lING STS.

Phone lackson 1226

Omaha

Paxton Billiard Parlors
PRIVA.TE CURS OUR SPECIALTY

Niek So Wranie. Prop.

HARNEY HOTEL
FOURTEENTH AND HARNEY STS.

so. rooms. 44 with private Bath, aU repainted and
cleaned throughout. New Carpets in every room and
halls. Hot ana Cold Water in every room. Elevator
aervlce day and night.

Prices---,.I.00 Single, $1..5. Double, without Bath.
Prlees-l.60 Single, $2.50 Double with Bath.

Special weekly rates on application. All outside front
rooms.

Cafe In Connection
Selln4linaviau meals sened if preferred. Popular Prices.

. h:zy Fiedler. Manager and Proprieror

Shower A...d Tult Baths A..t A.ll HouI'S" FREB To GIlMtll

HOTEL NEVILLE

•AD exclnsive exhibitioB pit 11800 fol' all 1'<lurnalllen1:8
SeatinK Capaeity 351

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

C6nler 16th & J)()d~(l Streets

Phone SA cbon 97~1

TIcker Senice on all Baseball Games and Leading Sl}ort8
Finest and Most Exelnsive Billiard. Parlor hl Middle West

,.

MONTH

JacUOIl U29

1824 t..e.._wonJa

HOTEL

OR

8torap &ad Forwanlent

8torap Spaoe Ahtan
A.'rAIlabl...

AMERICAN TRANltFEa
COMPAI'Ii"Y

BY. WEEK

Strictly Modern

Close In·--ll0 So. 13th

RATES

All the News You Like to Read

Tel. AT lanti. 2194

504 BARKER BLOCK

N OW is the TilIle....

to Subscribe for
Your Paper

Bigger and· Better Than Ever

CHATHAM

The Mediator

Telephone, AT. 5095-6 Between Douglas and Dodge I

~~M'~~M~~I

Tribe Claim. Descent
Directly From Adam

In rlil' l\!m;u: area, 1I1'tween 'l'urkey
and Irak. the League or NatIons' In·
vestl~tlng eommlss!lln studied a
strunge devll·worsl,lplng people called
the Yedlzl. The rellg!,.:p of these pe0

ple fs eXlruortllnary. rfrom God, UIe,1
believe. nm:lUut('d seven lll'lrits-tbe
first sa tun ; t!H~ st~"\,inJ. Je:-<us Christ.
In thl')r bt'lleC Gml erellwd the world
through Slltl:lU and lensed It to him tor
m.ooo yeurs, 6,000 of which have
elapsed. Th'eir namc tor aatun Is
l\Ielek 'i""aus. whom riley worshlp In tile
form of a bronze peacock.. 'I'hey ballE'
II temple on whose walls aTE' painted.
sun. moon. stnrs and agreat black ser·
pem. There e'l'ery ~'ear they sacrldee
• wllitebufl. For tIre rest. thf'Ir re
ligion Is conglomerate. They adore
equally tbe Qld and New Testament
lUHl the Koran. Jesus and Mohammed.
The Sign of the cross Is holy to them.
but so are .Mecell. and verses from the
Koran. They bel1e~'e In the trtlllsml·
grntlon of souls and In the dMn.!iy
of fire. They tlve In complete Isola
tlon. Their (lrIgln l.a obscure. Tne}'
speak Kurdish. but look lIke the type$
otold .Assyrllltlmonuments. They daftn
to be dIft'erent frol)1 all otber p~ples.

and more fil1CIent. Others, tItey say.
are descended from Adam and Eve.
whereas they nre descended·· from
Adam alone.

High-Grade Kangaroo.
The most Intelligent variety of

kangaroos live in trees and are found
only In north Australla, accordIng to
a wrlte1' In the Sydney Bu'Uetln. "Sci·
entlsts say tb.e 'roos clUlle from Asia.
then connected with Australia," says
he. "The tre~cIImbing '1'00 boa1'ds 10
north Australia. only and 1& exceed·
ingly intellectual, havIng develQped
the art of thoroughly and prettily
clothing bimself. Heundel'stands the'
benefit of Hving In llttle communities
and Inte1Jlgently chattering about the
weather. and is so physically de
veloped thllt he can Uve In trees bet·
tel' than on tbe ground."

Take Dod.. c.ar From o.,ot It EST J.. U RAN T S 1"~ • ••••• • o. t~)~~...+IX>$-'O'~........ifriIll1lHll'8llie'GH>i

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.,f "Sen/ice Firs'"
~""~"'M","~~",~",~li

~~~=~_ II DUN~co. J
party dead, but just wait till It has CuUlin. __._ .. . 1'14' ~ nl,-__ a.nQ l'arDam 1aM'.m 4-

::~:~:n':~~O:~~ec:v=n~~~~ ;;~j~~~ i~~gr~~n::t='M liM i.......O'""'"'''''X·~F....-O-R~D~H....-O-...T-...E-L...........-. ~ 0 malt • J$
cats,-LouisviUe 'funes. n:::: ::::6M r: ::~t 2m: .. i+oo ~ o u ..U(~ I!I ....,

Big Game Vanishing .th _4 Cent_ fOr 884~ Pat1IoN'_ 1:15 - _. ...r1c In" Nanh 14th ttrt.ltl -
Froflt Belgian Congo NO PAIN. NO OAS. NO COCAINE lith &D4 J1'&mam. tDut 8140-- lIn S. W. Corner 11t ·and Farnam Sts... !CUt lUI4 J'vnam, WNt 1116- 1:21 ..

It is reporteu that 00.000 male ele- DR...GREEN lCth aDd ram.am t<or n l:U
phants are being kHled e\'ery yeur In Denti.t mt :2== =: rr~,,:l'.I:;;;;: 1::1 NEWLY BEMODBLJID
the Belgian Congo. Ilnd the DatIve cn. "26 e_ •• Bid JA "139 -.utIIOmalta ...d 4Id alt4 Orand
tom of elephant trapping has reSUlted ... ....o..rltle. g. no .. IUb .. J'lI.rDuJ:l. tor Wut Q.-l:J1 MODERN ROO:&IS A.T R&lSONA..BLB PRIOI:S
In the death of a large number of ,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_l aUt ...~ ,. 4J4 IlIlII4 QraaL lIB
female Rud young elephants wIthout .. 0 .... at..... LI,..
tusks and tllerefore useless for thellJatfllnuUlf,lIImllllllfl/lnUlmUllnnlllllllllllll:lill1~mal:llliJ1/11allmnUnr~mt:::~(~~ I~
Ivory market. Natives were leaving FOR 80th ~ 8PaUldlQ ftlll~ II" ~""'""""""""~~-

, It I kind' I ,. Luv.nWllrth .nd Deaf ,netltu.. -- --,------------------------agncu urn wor or er to 00... GOOD OLEA..NlNG 15tb liD' J'v~ (}(ortIl.) , U:'.
after elephnnt trllPs, wbich captured, OOOD DYEING 15~ 1iD4 J"amam••

M
_

M
.~~!bllt:,-.-- UrB '""""'-~"'~'"'"""...~.....",.., ..""'"~""""

of c()urse,all classes of elephants and -._.. .............11I TO REMIND YOU
not merely IVo~" bearers. As II result GOOD. PRESSING ' mt := ===m=-t.-t:=: I
the whole breed is being reduced, the GOOD REPA..IlUNG 11th ... :ramua ,. J4Ul ... If_ 11M IC;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;_;;;;;;_== ;;';;-·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;~_-~.!.

average weigbt of tusks being eight Telephone AT. 1066 zl1'.'...~ ~~ ~ =~-. UI
I
" WOODMANTHA.OTF~TBHE WORLD

pounds less today than befOr& the F h ... ~ ...- _!!..
World \Var~ Hlppopotanli and rhF rene . OWl ou.
noceroses. gorlUas and antelopes were . . IStII. ...~th te K~ aac IS THB
alSO fast dilmppearlng from certain 1 D CI · W:ks lf~= ~Ua ·t4liltk 1.M
districts, while certain varIeties of' . ry.. eatllD.g .. or 11~= W'ama,- -.tb .. lith lIlt • UO~IE·DJNINSG

TI
" TFURATITOENR.NALNOTINOS!!::ANTCEEDSFOOCRIETYpROF~lT

small and gay-plumaged birds formerly v....- •.•• a. n IT .J:

plentiful til the Congu are now seldom 219 No. 16th 2515-17 Coming lltta"":a ~ortlIi.. mli &iii":' WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF AND FAMILY
seen except on women's bats. More llnlllUJllJIlUlJIUlfillIlDlnJlUKlIl1UmtmlJlUllIIllllIIUilllUllililiIIl1JllIlllijlllft \lOom:.:~ to MtIt ....Itt WITH US.,
severe enforcement of exlsting bunt· j--------------' 1I~'~ to_ aDd lIn Certificates $258 and Up. Rates Reasonable but Allequate.
Ing regulations and the taking of new .--..............--_..- .ArMa. . 'liV Ring lAo 5228. No charge for explanation.
and stronger ,measures for the preser- lOth lUl4 ilUOn t.o 48th uA ~a:.. .:u
vation of bIg game by markln.g out D Mil't M h L4th &D4 J'iInlIull t.o 48th &D4~ 4:00 W· F'D - "'WIll T T YATESr on ac '6th _4 OUmlq to lQUl BU· • a. .u.a.on ".. ,
forest reserves where bunting would be •. . . . 1.~fJ_ ... 0=:-. ~ 1::L._ __.• 4:n Sovereign Commander Sovereign ClerJr:
forbidden, Is being advocated. .... - ~... ..... ......_It flU~_~ __

t4ffl at..... OI'O'...ToWJ\ _

24Ut .....~ to 24th -.nd V1Dt-...:iI:4!

:~~:tC~·,1fh4~~-lJn~D._. lr;~: [!]llI~I~~mml\l~mllllllllmlllll~lllllmlllll~illilllmlllllmmlllillmllmlll~lIl.lIlImijillmllUWmmlllHlmll~mlllllllllllllllllllllillOO
OCllnoll 91uffs anef Ol1Ulha ~ !!§

.~..=:j;f-i:Et~$~::11 MER~~~:~~tr~?TEL i
~~'" Newly remodeled. Pl'ices-75c, $1.80 and $1.50 pel' day.

Special Weekly Bates.
Steam Heat and Telephones in Every Room.II Clean Cots, 25e Each With Free Shower Baths.

.1 hzy Fiedler, l\Ianagcr and Proprietor

E!i'mlllIIJIIllllllilllllllmmllruJ~llllmmill~~mlllmllllllllllllllml!mlllllllmrnlllllllImfi1Il\I1IIIIIIIIIII11I1~1I111!l1l1lll!lllllllllU!~lmllll~11Imllllllllllllll~...............'_M-..--................................._ ......_"""'"'M...

Hung On tQ Good Thing
A young Scotsman took hIs tass to

a high-class motion pIcture tbeater In
London. It was In tbe afternoon. and
presently an attendant came to them
with tea and cake on a trtly. "How
much 1" the young man Inquired cau·
tlously. "There Js no charge.'; lin·
swered the attendant. In sllent won·
del' the yout1l and his lass sipped their
tea and munched their cake. Two
hours later, after Wey had witnessed
a performance. the girl whispered.
"We must be going. It'S ·past au
o'clock." "Not me. lass." he replIed.
"You can go If you llke, but rm stay
ing to supper."

Sunlit Minch
Studies by physicians anll sclentlst!l

1n England reported at the congress
ot the' llo~'al Institute of PubUc
Health•. held at Brighton, England,' ~
dlcate that sunlight, "elth~ll' nlltural or
artllicial, When properly administered,
may have a definitely beneficial ell'ect
.on mental. actlVity:' It wns found tllllt
cblldt-en ,handicapped In schgolworJ;
by IUness. when cure{} with the aId of
sunlight caught up \\'lth nnd even ont
j:Ustunced their cIa5$1pa~es;..

Cast ITem anr:l,St~el
To kIlOW the proper ·.~ftnitlon, Of

everyday substanc(>s!S sQmet1melil \"6r1
usei'ul In' argnl'ilent. The tateSlfi>r
steel lind cust lr{)n are given us bya
Japanese ctIemiSt)n tlielmIlcrlal Un.!,·
versity Of 'Tohoku.$teeIbe (Jetl.nes
asuan tron-earpou 'ulloywlth n co~.
tent, of eal'llonlying -oet",een O.OlID arid I
1.:7 Del' <:eiJt." Cast Iran is Similarly i M'··. -'I I'·· "y'.',. S······ 'b - t- T· d I

····anlron·cfu..bon nUQy,i .Qut .wlt'h a ear- .··a.l·. ·11,<,..•.0..... U.,.. f.•. U.. • scrip·. Ion 0 ay I
bon ('onten! of"b~t\Veen i.7'·an.d ·6.7

D(tr.:"eUL" ., "... .. 11U;;;;;..;'·,.';;;;,;;;;;;;;.~...;;;;,.~~X<;';;:;~;.;::•..';;;;..•..•'~.',.;;;;;"~o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;:;;::,==--=;;;;;;;;;~ t
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ClARENCE BADGER

g'l'oduction

The biggest, fastest, funniest soci
tey comedy Bebe has ever had,

Gowns. Jazz. Love. FUll,
A feminized, jazzified, 1927 sen;ion

.at George B. McCutcheon'S novel,
"Brewster's Millions,"

AOOlPU ZUIIOR uDjESSE L U,SIIV .......

BEBE DANIEl
in "miss 8rewsler~

millions~

First Showing Satnrday, March 61b.

On Match 10,1876 th~ ;;;-::::~:r~;;;;;~;;i;;;T~;;--~~~
wu transmitted QV(!r the telephone. TWEEN "GRASS AND HAr SEA-
Ontiiilt day, AlexMderGrallam Bell SON AS BASKETBALL WANES

telephoned from his laboratory on the Continued from page 1

top floor of an old house II.t {) Exeter Even though it ill a fnct timt the
place, Boston, to Thomas A. Watson, tri)ttera ~md pacers nre losing out in
his assistant, in another room on the many parts of the country word comes
same floor, saying, "Mr. 'Watson, CQm~ from Cleveland that Peter Munning.
here; I want you," world's champion trotter whtl made

"And sO;' !laid Mr, Hischen, "on the the round trip 1:56 3-4 and, Sallunlu,
Fiftieth anniversary of that day wOl'k- 1;1i91 :,; champion plldn~~ geldhlf~ (In
ers everywhere in this great illdustrr half mile trnckil were Rold for Sfio.nOO

with hundreds of thousands of other h h hw ic as grown to such pl'oporUull thii! week. OWll<'l''; "f I he famous
telephone workers in the COuntl'Y in a k . f has to ma e us 41 t rue nation 0 ndJ,: - Hanover stubll's {jf HanovN', I'll" wen'
dignified and concerted {Ibservance of hoI'S are KOing to wear an emblem in the hu;rers. Funny thill~~ nllOut tllt'
tho Fiftieth 'birthdav anniversary of h f r lIb h' h b" t e onn 0 a ape uton w Ie curs deal "Ills that \V, R N('jl of l\lemphb,
the telephone March 10, according to ~ picture of a telephune with the fi- 'l'mln" the former owner of the [am
C, Hitchen, District Commercial man- gure 50 superimposed! and thus per- ous racing duo is to huntUe tIlt' ILm-
agel' for the Northwestern Bell Tele- I' ,sonal y J01n in Ii nalion-wide commem- OVer stables for the coming three
Phone Company here. . f h01'tl.tlOn () t e occasion." veal'S,

-'-'-_._--_..

Lowltates

Responsibility

ATLANTIC 3131

RED TOP
CAB CO.

. CoUrtesy

"Sernee

When Preachers Fall
Out Heck's To Pay

·tlHP6P~(JJ::::: QOVEIlNOIt OMAHA TELEPHONE USERS NOW ABLE TO
(Contl!1ued from P~lJ'G GDIS'rANCE CITIES IMMEDIATELYFrank·H. fUubaket, who WM a lllUl~ . ET,.LON' '. .... . ..' '.

didate for t~ place when Kosten r(l-<
signed. was the mg!elil,l man ior the

·plooe at this time. HlId llrubalulr 1\11U10 Possible By New Rnphl 8eniee--1nst "Rang On The !.ine"
··thne events which culminated in the And Yon Get Your Party At Once-Sixteen Hundred Omaha

reclnt change doubtless never would Employees To Help Celebrate Birthday Anniyersu.ry
have oecurndt. Brubaker decllires
tllat deputies should all be salaried Of '!'he Telephone Mareh 10th.

. m~ which' woold not only .add to
their responsibilitY, but would result
bt protecting cltluns, as well alJ

game. An appropriation ff1t' sparta
.consistent with the work woold be
~heerfu'lly made by the legislature,
doubt1es.a, whieh would serve. an tid
mirable purpose.

Brubaker hAll been a oonllistant
.spOrlstnlUl and is eons1doroo. by those

who know him .as a man of high in
tellectual calibre and true sportman
ship.

Dempsey Will
EigbtGene Tunney

STOOK MART RALLY
Wall· street stock market opened

yesterday with prices slightly higher
after Wednesday's wild break.

The Herald.Tribune said Friday in At noon sales had reached 1,818,-
a copyrighted story 8.ecording to assc- 600 shares, against 1,576,100 at the
elated< press reports that Jack Demp- same hour Wednesday. Bond sales
sey and Gene Tunney have agreed to were $6,996,000, against $8,716,000 at
meet under the promotion Qf Tex Ric- MOll Wednesday.
kard nen £'ngust at Boyle's Thirty Gereral Motors, Dodge Brothers
Acres in Jersey City in a 12-round and. Hudson, which were attacked in

the last two days, were higher,
Practically all rail stocks, including

E OAl'H£LS IN
EWSTIEft'S MIWONs' .

A i\OUNT PtCTU~ .
. .

~Of the best :films Rayniond Gn!
. .. eTsr' made, ":&l.ths ~ Faradise"

.tJSandII Up". HI$ latest,~
~BreW$ter'l!Millions," which stars Be
·~be Daniels, is as good 8$ anything ~
.' . has ~t dml.. And Warner BAxter

a.nd Fol'd~ling. who are featured
ra" in.t~ ~t, are of the same opinion.

lien "Miss.Brewster's WlUol'l$" i.s com-
AU ing to the Strand Theatre, Saturday.
to Monty Bme ada.ptoo. it from George

BlU'1' M'cCuwbe'On's novel, BJ'eWstds
Milli-oils,'"and Winchell. Smith's stage
J>1:lCC\;lss. Harold Shumate and LloYd
Corrigan wrote the flcroon play.

Omaha telephone users now can call
15 c:itles and townl! by long distance
telephone almollt lis quickly as they
can call their neighbor !W\'OSs the
street. This is possible under th!3
new rapid service on long distance
calls opened on February 20th by the
Northwestern Ben Telephone Com~

pany, l\C(:ording to CedI Hitchen, dis-
trict commercial manager. _ _~.__ __ .

For many yearJll there has been an ·~~~~rm,;r-m;;::m;;::;;;;~1~m.l!tt.J.l:.i~@.t~ri:i;§1
interval of seven or eight minutes be- 1':;;;1
tween the timelL long dstance call I ~~

MAY'. OR· FOR GRA'NT was placed and the time conversaton f.:~1
. . ..' '. started, or a d~dinite report on the tt'l

call W1IS receved.. Stop wat.ch od<cer- ,:5,
vations on calls handled by the new ~:;:JiTramwttY Franqhin Grnp Will Jfttult ,'::Ii

Ttli. Afteraoon. method show that the average tme l:~i
from filing the call until convex-sa- ,,~I

The city c01.u}gil tram' franchise tions on calls hlUldled by the new j k~l
committee meets this afternoon at 2 meth~ .show that the. average ti~e IRENE'S HlfRE " {the best dressed laugh show ~~I
p. m. with thi officials of the Omaha Ifr~m fllmg the call until ~onversatlOn :..I. •• that eVllr caMe to town) ~}~i
& Council Bluffs Street Railway'·com- starts or II report ~ made 1S about one ~,;;li
Pliinl for a discussion on the pro:. and! four-tenths m1\'lutes. the musical comedy triumph brought to the screen . more fasci. ~~l
Posed forty-veal' grant. It Is expect- Under the new and faster .method, the nnting . . • more scintillating . oozens of 11011''woOO's glori- :;91

" subscriber calls "long dIstance" as J "~I1!d the company will approve the sug· . he lied 'bueaties • . • hundreds of gorgeous gowns • , . hut it's Col- ~i~,

geated franchise. usual, and gweR t operator the name len Moore who does it , . She's Irene, llnd remembet· the world's heel! ii~l
Mayor Jame$ C. Dahlman, head of of the town and the nam~ or t~le. in love with Irene for two whole years. ~;<i

...t..~ I hi 'tt h'bi>-" phone number ht the subSCriber bemg ~.'::jl'
~U\'> .Lfane se cornml ee, ex 1 ~I>Q. a . _ . ;:l

list of owners of stock in the tram called. :nen• Jnstea~ of han~Jng up ~~I
company. It was twelve pages long the, rece1ver

h
, thl~ ca~0.f SUhbSCrlber re- ~. r,~l

with about sixty.ilve names to the maUlS on 1 e me tU.e t e operator ~~ ~~II
page. The mayor Baldi most of the eOll

i
l Plete

l
the

b
ca!l, wh:ch us~~nYH:e- ;<; ~ ,,~,

stwkholde1'll were widows. qu res on y a out a mmute, mI'. 1t- . , t:~l

UIf there was no other reason, I t:ben explains. ;'~i
would fight for the granting of a On calls to tbe following. large t.3!
street car fran<lhise, to save those P<;ln~, it t7Ul b':...~e~a~b tOt ~lvehthe r,~~l
people who have tried to lay some-- opera or" 1e ~u"1U"r 0 e e ep one '-1
t11'- h ...~t' old t; >h.. m"yora,,- <:ll.lled: BeatrIce, Columbus, Fremon.t, r,;l

'. . ....g Y .Lv. age, ~"" - Grand Island, Hutings, Kearney, Lln- l'~!
• a1 .' {had to be ." certain height. ;l\ble to~d. coIn and Norfolk Nebruka; Daven- ~$I
fu~ wear beautiful elOthes and Just as. port, Des Moines, Ft. Dodge, Red Oak, I},-"

~Ir'" to be ledept in wearing - not 80 many TOIIIGODFR£Y PASSES ON Sioux, City and Waterloo. Iowa; Chi~ [:~l
~~- clothes,for aU those who have Sllen AND GOES TO LAST REWARD cago Illinois; Denver, Colorado; Kan- i~;;1

"Irene" he hind the footlights win re-- aas City, Missouri; MinneapOlis, Minn- t:~11
member those· stunn.lng costumes. Thomas Godfrey, one of the old line esota; and Sioux Falls, South Dakota. f.;;j
And they have aU been l'eprodooed" for locomative engineers, has gone to his On calls to 56 other towne, all of ~~

B d N last reward. He died in Seattle las.t "-"I
the se:reen just as rot\ way, ew h hI them in Iowa and Nebraska it is not ~~!
Yor14saw them on the stage. Saturday. Torn was ona of tea e necesga"" to furoiflh the ope:.ator with ,~,:jll

T-l.n.Y,o. H h 'i C 1 fellows you seldom meet. He was ... .., ,
";",,,,\1; ug os appeal'3 oPpos ~ 0 - b the telephone number of the called ~~l

ali cimrm... .. .' . I~ 'hi her film ~dI Geo~ge ~. Arthur' =~~':.~~i~:;U;o~o~:~~me.whic party. However, if the number is ~:~~.-I
,..... :....;.;;,.....l-~m__~t..e p~? thaeeeentnc 'Mada.me h furnished, faster'serv1ce is possible. I I
v~ .....""-.r "'..........~1J,l Lue" Ch Ii :M' Kat P He was a passenger engineer ontel

~aJey:j)VroeiaJmat1'OtUr-t~aridY~thers:lle~Y;o thee sc~e:~ Burlington road in 1888, when the Td~e nehw sylsltem
d

thfcd:vork h~f re- ~~
c tlU".d1i l:Utiid aficlamoringfor an. . . . . . ., n Brotherhood put on the famous Bnr- cor lIlg t e Cll an 0 Ispate Illg it N 1,,;:\

." hnnri'r:tittd+;¥ t<>.a""""'<\r . hefore.tb& play important n;les, of !Irene, loo~- ll'n"'ton ..t~.l·kQ Ll'ke any others, he over the wires. .. V::l1
_,~;r''''~'''~'.- ""1:'..... '. ed:at the long lineup be sha.ded his b .. ~.... • • •....

'cUttkiilt c~.a$ tliat registeI'this . with h' h dB, t' d d never got hi~,johbacknor did he ever The new method IS avadable to the ra
·;:fa.l1'lt)US;~i~~e~Wf,th Miss ::ot~1:0;: the =Si:~a.Yor: seek anQther one. He drifted into 75 citi~s and to:vns whi~h h?ve direct ~~I
.~rem.~title1'01e.. - '. -toO b' ti:ful f hi g Yother pursuits, finally becoming gen- long dtstance Wires 1'Unnmg mto Oma- Her Greatest Comed;l' Al'lIil~v(,l1U~nt r,al
. ~. '~S'~~e&' f6'f'-HdllY- wer'l'&t·." .I! et~t.._t ..,,;>:1' ,."m. is _ eral manager f~r the Hayden Broth- 1m. CalLs that have 1:0 be relayed or (,:;),

'.' ..0. .111'11. ",ae ~ m.aSS J>'~oore sur u ·t h d" b f h' th' d with it::.l
~,Ba.td'Jtt:nJ:l :M:a;tans.. 'ded b the f· t be of beauty ers' 8t<;1'e, where hemaoo a. decided SWI c e e ore rea<; mg . elr e- l'~

e. fOr':'frilntrand 1'OUn.'~..:y thea~~e c~era~ in a succesS. He died in Seattle and his ::::: are not handl,:d by the rapid LLOYD HUGHES, GEORGE K. A.RTRUn, CHARI..m ~[UlUU.Y &~
, .. ' ._.' ·he.VI'Lall 'cwhile. 'Care was UMlde :m the 'bodywliB return_ed to Omaha for bur- - , . r;::j
.,.~ lIJ1'~tii:nh,:I:: ~h irtd1vidnal girl. She iul the past week HUnav(;ldable delays wIll be en- Directell by ALFRED E. GREEN JUNE MATHIS, Ji}llitorilll ])ireet~)l' ~~

w~~Z;~JCesheia::t,j:~e ;: SHERIFF TO TAG ~~~~:~~:;V S:~: ~~~it::; ~: Just One Week - STARTS SATURDAY - Try And Get In ;~~
';. ~ t .f:m we& • g - oo-t sO many' .' . LlOENSELESS GARS called party may be USIng hiS tele- _.__.__~~~-)l~~!!!~~_;;-f~._=.c_·'_jIlfL:~J~'. eIO&eiJ, !fol'antbose'whO have seen Ten thousand llutom(lbi1e o~ers in ph{me or he might n?t be in his office ='_"" ",,;:0.,._..~,~. c;;~.,,_, _ ,~~

I'fren~r behind the'foo'tlights win re- Douglas county who have faIled to or home, All the bnes to the town
tholJ stunning costumes. And purelu!.senew !icense plates are the being called might b~ in use in which 1======--==BK==================

.·"6 aU been. repr-odueed fur the target of a. d1"l~e launched: ~ursday cas~ the operator Wlll ask the. sub~I.... •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
.. ri '~ust as Broad :a.y New York, by Deputy Shenff Dan Phllhps. SCriber to hang up the call WIll be II

sC~th~ 6n f:hst~ , Phillips issued instnretions to dep· handled by the regular method. But
saw . e uty sheriffs whO will assist him in every effort will be made to Irandle .

the drive to tear off old 1925 license long distance calls by the faster
'boy' in LaCr9sse. Wis., a youth who plates from ears wherever they find method.
needB an -artificial leg and also a help- them. "Our business office will be glad to
~g hand of encouragement. . . Cars :from which plates are removed •furnish subscn1>ers with telephone

Next October Mr. .and Mrs. O'Hara will be tagged with a warning to the num.bers of persons and firms that de-
Will go to Australia to fill !i contract owner to purelrase new plates. siresire to call by this new rapid met-
of 89 weeks in the antipodes, Whel'fl The deputy sheriffs will patrol the hod."
he Will present two of his plays, downtown streets, watching :Cor park-
"Springtime inliI.ayo" and "Down ed C1U1l with old license plates. Later Sixteen hundred employees of the
Limerick Way!' .Tbenhe plans to re- the>eampaign will be extended to telephone company in Omaha will join
tpDY way of London. and back to other parts of the city, ac.cording to 1 _
New York. . present plans.
. AtUriion depot this morning to t Operation of automobiles without
meet and greet the distinquished Irish: license plates is against state and
teitor and his wife were MayQr J. C. Juity laws.
Dahlm-all, City Commlssioner John Beginning sometimes next week
Hopkins, Fire (,lhief M. J. Dineen, ears without license plates or cars
Gene Malady, m. :1, );,. Tamisiea, Dr. with .old license plates will be im- There is an old aaying that when
M.. J. Healy, Jack Shel'JIUl.n, Inspector pounded in the Daverport garage in theives fall out -there is the devil to
of .Police JohnPsZIlowski, ,J W. :Mar- ?' manner similar to ,cars. left parked Ipay. This expression maybe appro
tin,Ed, Gogan. 1n safety zones., and It mil cost own- priately applied to ministers if the

ers $1.50 to get them out after they civil suit brought by the Rev. Mr.
have procured llcenaos. Stier of Sayreville. New Jersey against

the Rev. Mr. Kuhn is any cnterion.
Nat in the language of the court but
in the language of ,the streets the
pastor from New Jersey claims that
K~llm was a double crosser and: gipped
him out of several thousand dollars
ona Omaha property deal.

The New Jersey prelate who is of
the ssme Presbyterian faith as that
of the Omaha pastor claims that the
latter in selling him a piece of pro
perty claimed that it was worth $6,
500.00, wbile the real estate board re
.ported it worth but $1,800.00...

If it is true as alleged by the Rev.
Stier that his co-denomination a1
minister slipped him areal estate
package it is no more than has been
done thousands of times by other ec
clesiast1cs as well as the garden
variety of laymen in the past recent
years.


